
with her husband’s eo-pareeQers. She made no attempt in the L a k s h m a e k a  

Court below to thi’ow any cloii'bt npon the cori'eotncss of the -weight jt a g i R e d d i . 

specified in the inventories refen’ed t o ; and the difference in weight 
is strongly against the truth of her claim. She admits that ahout 
Es. 3,000 are due to her >)y persons to whom they have heeii lent, 
and since the partition she has aoquii'ed a considerable extent of 
land. And these will account for the money, which she got in the 
partition, about Es. 2,500.

Before the District Judge there was a distinet allegation, that 
the first and second defendants and their, pnrtisans had removed 
property of consideraltlc valine from their house. It  would have 
been more satisfactory had the District Judge recorded evidence as 
to the truth of this complaint. But his omission to do so did not 
prejudice the defendants, and they have not attempted to show that 
the Judge excluded any evidence whicb they were desirous of 
adducing in regard to their ownership of the jewels, etc., claimed to 
be their own property.

W e, therefore, dismiss the appeals except so far as the third 
defendant is concerned as abeady stated. I'he first, second and 
fourth defendants will pay the costs of their respective appeals:
W e see no reason to make any order on the memorandum of 
objections.
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L ,

B efo re  M r , Justice S u h r a h m n ia  A y y a r  and M r , J u stice  Davies^

PULL AN APP ALLY BANKER AIN NAMBTJDBI (Dei'endant) , 1905.
.  ̂  ̂ March. 16,17.AppbllasTt, -----------------

V.

VITTIL THALAK.4T MUH.AMOD and othbbs (Plaintiffs and 
P iKST P laintiff’s E epkbbentahves), RssposnEN’Ts *

Uyotwartf tenure— Gfrani of led of tidal and navigable river on ryoiwary tenure—
Power of Gfovernment, io determine such, tenure— Lirniiaiion Act XV  of 1S77, 
seh. I lf  art. —Decree in the alternative, legality of.

Land forming the bed of a tidal and navig'able river is the absolute property 
of GrOYemment. Where GoYernment has for a long time been collecting revenue

Second Appeal Nos. 127 and 128 of 1903, presented against the»deorec of 
M.E.Ry. T. Krishna Ran, Subordinate Judge of South Malabar at Oalicut, in 
Appeal Si^t Fos. 96 an.d 97 of 1899, respectively, presented against the deoree of 
M.E..Ey. T, V, Anantan Nair, District Mnnsifj Kutnad, in Original Suit No. 507 
of li9 7 .
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aiitl special cesses from the occniiant thereof, it will be prosTimed that sncli land 
was granted on ryouvary teiuire and the oernpier will be eutitled to hold the kiid 
so long as ho iiays the I’ovenue ; and ho oan be ousted only imder the proyiaions 
of JIftdvas Act IT of ISGf.

^Yhere the assignees from the Secn’etar}' of State join,him as a co-jilaintiff 
with themselves in a suit, the period of liiuitation. will not he 60 years under 
article 140, schcilnle TI of the Limitation Act j sueh ai-ticle ayjplying only to snits 
brought on behalf of the Soorotary of State.

The only parties entitled to a dee-ree in such a suit will be the assiguees ; and 
a. decree in the alternative cannot be passed in favour of tlie Secvf^tary of State or 
the assigneee when the right of the assignees is admitted.

The plaiutifFs sued for the rccovory of lands alleged to be the 
jemu property of the fifth plaintitf, the Secretai'v of State, l:tj whom 
they were demised to the plaintiffs Nos. 1 to 4. The fifth plaintiff 
pleaded that the plaint lands belonged to Grovernmont and fSrmed 
part of a, tidal and navigable river and were by Government 
demised to plaintiffs Nos. 1 to 4. The defendant contended that 
the lands were his jenm property, that he had been enjoying them 
for a long time paying G-overnnient the revenue due thereon; he 
further pleaded that the suit wag barred by limitation. The 
District Mnnsif dismissed the suit as liarred on the ground that the 
defendant had been in possession for more than 30 years and held 
that the lands were the jenm property of the defendant.

On appeal the Subordinate Judge after calling for findings, 
held that the lands were the property of the fifth plaintiff, being 
the bed of a tidal and iiaviga-l)le river, that as the defendant had 
enjoyed the laud for 30 years only, the suit was not barred under 
article 149, schedule XI of the Limitation Act. but that the defend-3 jf
ant was entitled to compensation, fixing the amount. Fie decreed 
that, the plaintiffs Nos. 1 to i  or fifth .plaintiif'do recover p,osses» 
sion on paying compenaatiou.

The defendant preferred this second appeal.
0 .  S a n h m m  N a ir  and. C'. ¥■ A n m ta k m h n a  A y y a r  for appellant.
The Grovernment Pleader for fifth respondent.
Mr. 0 . K r is h n m  for respondents Nos. 2 to 4, 9, 10, 12 and 13.
Judgment.—-The decree of the Subordinate Judge as it stands 

giving possession to plaintiffs Nos. 1 to 4 on the one hand or the 
fifth plaintiff on the other hand is in any view erroneous. On the 
case set'forth in the plaint it is only the plaintiffs Nos. 1 to 4 who 
Gonld olaini possession, the fifth plaintiff having upon his own 
admission parted with his right to possession to plaintiffs Nc^. 1 
to 4, In this view the period of limitation fox .thi© suit wc'uld
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p r im a  fa c i e  be 12 jears and not 60 years. {T h e  M u m cip a l Coni^ 

■missioners v. S aran gap an i M u d a lia r i l )  and M a h a ra ja  Jagadindra  

N a th  R o y  B ah ad ur v. Eani Hemanta Kumari Debi{2).) It  is 
iiowGver umiooessary to decide tlie point of limitation here, as in 
om* opinion the suit fails on another ground. Both Courts find that 
the defenfla,nt has been *in possession of the disputed land at least 
since I8685 that is, for 30 years before suit. Admittedly the first 
defeiidaut has been paying to GoveriiTnent certain, revsmie for the 
land since 1885 and it appears from the rccoipts that special cesses 
were also paid with the revenue. It is thus clear that tho defend
ant has been holding the land as a ryot under Go?emme,nt. 
Taking it as a fact that the land was at ono time the bed o f a tidal 
and navigable river and thus land at the absoliito disposal of 
Government, there waa nothing to prevent the Government from 
granting the land to the defendant on ordhmry ryotwary tenure 
as in fact they did. Having done so, it was not competent to the 
Grovernment to put an end to the defendant’s tenure by the 
arrangement made by them with plainti-ffa Nos. 1 to 4. Tho 
defendant was entitled to hold tho laud as long as he paid the 
revenue properly leviable from him, and in default he could be 
ousted only on legal process taken under Act II of 1864. {Baja- 
gopaia Iy e n g a r  v. T h e C ollector o f  O h m g lep u t{^ ).) On this ground 
we sot aside the decree of the Subordinate Judge and restore that of 
tho District Mnnaif, witli cos^a in this and in the lower Appollato 
Court, payable by the plaintiffs Nos. 2 to 4 and first plaintiff’s 
legal representatives to the defendant. The fifth plaintiff will pay 
his own costs.
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(1) LL.E., 19 Mad., 154 at p. 15(5. (2) L.R., 3 1 1,A,, 203 at p. 207.
7 M.n.C.R., 98.
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